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The start of Holy Week

The week that changed the world
continues to change our lives.
Sunday, Apr. 9: Palm Sunday breakfast today!
Stop over to the DS Fellowship Hall or the NS Activity
Center between services to enjoy some
food and fellowship!
Wednesday, Apr. 12: NO reFUEL due to Holy Week
Thursday, Apr. 13: Maundy Thursday 6:15 p.m. NS
Friday, Apr. 14: Good Friday 6:15 p.m. DS
Sunday, Apr. 16: No Join the Conversation
Easter DS: 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m. NS: 8:15 and 10:30 a.m.
reFUEL returns Wednesday, Apr. 19 in the
DS Youth Room
When: May 6, 2017 9-11 a.m.
Where: Thrivent Financial Grounds
The Human Race is a non-competitive race where
participants have the opportunity to raise funds
and support one of almost 50 different local nonprofits in a single walk/run event.

Heidi wants YOUR Senior Pictures!
You should have received a letter in the mail
with information about Senior Sunday, which is
May 21. Please return the letter to the Church
Ofﬁce with your RSVP to the luncheon, information about post high school plans, and TWO
senior pictures (one to display at each site).

Information for FELC Youth and Families
Grades K-12

ADD A LITTLE MORE
HOLY INTO YOUR WEEK
Today we begin Holy Week, one of the most significant times in the Christian church calendar.
The story of Christ’s crucifixion and resurrection
is one that builds over this week providing many
moments for reflection, gratitude and awe. Consider adding one
of the Holy Week services to your regular family worship routine. The Maundy Thursday service is at 6:15 p.m. at the North
Site. Good Friday worship is at 6:15 p.m. at the Downtown Site,
and there are a variety of Easter Sunday services. These annual
observations of Holy Week offer opportunities to discuss the
somber stripping of the altar, the sadness of Jesus on the cross,
leading to the joy of shouting “He is risen!”
Find us on Social Media Outlets
Instagram: felc.youth

Facebook: FELC YOUTH

Connect with FELC Youth Staff
Kirsten Owens, Faith Formation Coordinator: kowens@felc.com
Heidi Schreiner, Youth & Summer Ministry Coordinator: hschreiner@felc.com

Love Jesus. Live your call.

Elementary
Sunday School, Song,
And Special News

Today We Process and
Enjoy One Another
At Breakfast
This morning, the Downtown Site
Sunday School students will begin
Learning Time by processing into
the 9:15 a.m. worship with their
families. Students then exit the church and meet their
Sunday School teachers in the Gathering Area to be led to
their classrooms. At North Site we encourage all families
to be part of either of the Palm Sunday services.
Don’t forget to enjoy breakfast together this morning in
Fellowship Hall at the Downtown Site from 8:30-11 a.m. or
at the North Site from 9-11 a.m. in the Activity Center.
Did you bring a friend? They are welcome at worship,
learning time, and breakfast!
Take Teaching for a Test Drive
Been thinking that you might want to be a Sunday
School teacher but aren’t quite sure what happens
in class? How about giving Sunday School leadership a test drive? Let Kirsten Owens (kowens@felc.com) know you’d
like to help in a Sunday School class to see how it all works. We’d
love to take you around the block to determine if teaching is for you!

Bring the Lesson Home
This week age 3 - grade 4 are learning about
Doubting Thomas (Matthew 28: 1-10). Grades 5-6
are learning about The Law (Galatians 5:1, 13-26).
Read these verses at home together, talk about
what they learned in class and grow in faith together.

Confirmation and
Middle School Scoop
.

Get the Scoop on April
Middle School Youth Group
(MSYG)

9th grade
confirmands
There are no Confirmation
activities during Holy Week.
The week after we have the
rehearsal meal & photos on
Apr. 19 at the North Site.
Then Apr. 23 during the
10:30 a.m. worship at both
sites is the Affirmation of
Baptism ceremony!

If you’re entering
7th grade in the fall
and plan on
participating in
Confirmation,
now’s the time to register.
Contact Kirsten Owens at
kowens@felc.com for more
information.

For our last MSYG of the year we are
going to Paradise Island for ice cream
and games. Meet us at Paradise on
Apr. 30 from 1-2 p.m. and bring money for ice cream (or lunch if you prefer)
and your friends for a chill way to
spend our last Sunday until fall.

Be On the
Look-Out For
Confirmation Camp Info
Students that have registered
for Confirmation camp should
have received an email with a
medical form, departure form,
camp guide, and final payment
information. Let Kirsten know
if you are registered for camp
but did not receive the email.

Have questions or want to volunteer?
Contact Kirsten Owens at kowens@felc.com or 733-2303.

